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TIÉE CHIILDIIOODOY CHRIST.
There has not, so far as we are aware

(says te Huddersfield Examiner,) bee
any attempt made to produce in thi
country anything like the Passion Play
at Oberammergau, but the Rev. James
F. Downes, of St. Patrick's Church, Brad
ford, and formerly of St. Patrick's Hud
dersfield, bas written a medieva mys
tory play with thé above title, the music
to which ie bas alo composed. As the
circular forwarded etates, it is "buift
much upon the unes of the Oberammer-
gau Passion Play, although far from
equalling Liat famons uiystery play in
the Iength of time condensed l iin tper-
formance or in the number of persons
employed." The play consiste of six
short acts, with a grand tableau at the
conclusion, illustrating the kingship of
the Infant Christ.; and mest f the acts
are preceded by a procession of choris-
ters, supposed to represent the men of
Carmel. All the characters in the play
are taken by persons, we should say, un-
der twenty yearis of age, as their inno-
cence best accords with the sacred per-
sonages portrayed. The characters rep-
resented are, among athersa: Our Blessed
Lord, the Blesed Virgin Mary, Saints
Joseph, Michael, Gabriel and Raphael,
Angel of AAnnunciation, the Kinge of the
East, Holy Simeon, High Priest, Anna,
the Prophetess ; Shepherds, Elders in
the Temple; Robbers, imcluding Titus
(impenitent thief), Desuas (penitent
thiet), Angels, attendants, and others.
The dialogue is written inas atyleo 
plain ad simple that almost Lt. yaung-
est may understand, and iL embraces the
loading incidents in the infant lufe of
Christ, up to the point of Him disputing
with the Doctors in the Temple, and his
Kingship lu the tableau at the conclu
sion. The hymns which are sung by
the chorus aof Carmelites are taken from
various sources, and these and some
other portions of the play ifave received
a musical setting in Father Downe's
best vein. The finale chorus, which is
in the nature of a song of triumph, le
particularly meritorious. The music is
written for two piano-fortes and har-
monium.

With the view of aiding in an effort
to reduce the debt on the splendid new
schools erected in Rebecca atreet, off
St. Thomas' road, West-gate, Bradford,
known as the Scranton Memorial Schools,
a series of performances were arranged
to be given in the large room of the
schools. It le a large ana handsome
room, and at one end of it a large stage-
the largest in the town after the theatres.
The fittings have been done by a first
class stage manager; and the room is so
arranged that, when not requirad for
other purposes, the stage part can be
screened off and utilized as a class-room.
The roor l excellently adapted for a
performance of stage plays, except that
it lias not a sloping floor, and with the
present styles of headgear in force it la
difficult for everyone to see clearly what
la tranaporting on the stage.

The firat performance was given lat
week, in the large room, before a fairly
large audience, which will doubtless in.
crease when the merits of, the play and
the perfoimance are fully known. Pre-
cisely at eight o'clock the two pianists,
the Rev.John Downes and Mr.Echersley,
and the harmonium player, Mise Davey,
one of the teachers in the school, comn-
menced playing the light music with
which the score starts, while the chorus
of Carmilites emerge from both aides
of the stage, and, baving taken up
a position in front 'of the curtain, sing
a four verse hy mn comnaencing, "Hark i
a joyful voice la telling." The second
verse, which commencez, "Christ is com-
ing l from thy bed Earth-bound sou I
awake and spring,1" is ltaken as a solo.
The third verse in Laken as a semi.cborus,
and the last as a full chorus. When the
curtain rises, the three archangela,
Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael, appear
in a "cloud acene," in glorious apparel,
conversing in the mystery of the Incar-
nation ; and when they leave the otage
the cloud icene cloth lift, displaying a
lope of the bils near Betheleheni, with

a particular bright star shining un the
firmament over the city. There are
shephierds inthe fields, and suddenly
there la a great commotion among them
as the multitude of the heavenly host
appears, and all .oin in singing "Glory
to God in te Higheat," to a very fiue
setting. The Carmalites enter again and
sing another hymn, descriptive of the
birth of Christ in.tnue manger, ans verse
sung as a solo, sud when Lbe curtain lis
.there ls displayed the interior of a stable,,
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in which are seated Mary and Joseph,
with the infant Christ in a receptacle for
hay. Then the shepherds,guided to the
spot by the Venue-like star, arrive, and
pay their adoration, and the *Kings of

b the Eat, with their attendants, follow,
and present their gifts, while the ahep-
herds sine their song of praise,unaccom-
panied. The Carmelites again reappear,

-and sing two verses of an eight-line
- hymn, in one part of which a duet is

sang by two of the choristers, and the
rest of the hymn as a chorus, full of de-

riptive music.
Scene then represents the vestibule of

the Temple in which the presentation of
the Infant Jeaus i made to the High
Prieat, Holy Simeon. The fourth hyrun,
which opens in the minor k.y, but at the
3middle changes into the major, describea
the flight into Egypt, and prepares the
audience for the robbers' cave, in which
are assembled the members of a band,
and in which it is said that Joseph and
Mary with the Infant Christ, took refuge
on the way to Egypt. Titus, the impen-
itent thief, would rob them of all that
they have, but Desnias, the penitent one,
is struck by the beauty of the Virgin
and Child, and through bis entreaties
the holy party are allowed to go on their
way. In this scene the robbera, eachlof
whomn carries a sort of epear or lance, ex-
ecute a dance to the intense amusement
of the audience. Thon the Carmelites
introduce another song descriptive of
their grief at the loas of the Child Jesus,
and the curtain rises on the vestibule of
the Temple, showing Mary looking for
her Child, and without any break an-
other curtain rimes and shows ti einte-
ior of the Temple, with the Child Christ

seated on a throne, and on each aide in
semi-circles the Doctors and learned
men with whom he is arguing. In the
midst of it Mary and Joseph arrive to
claim the Child, Who gently chides her
for being so anxious about Him, and
then caresses her. Then follows the
final chorus:

".&l hall tuoTdeO0 Infant King,
Tihou art the Lord of eart.h and sky,

Thy sweetneas we forever sing.
Thy grace and matohieme majesty."

There are three verses with a chorus,
and while the Carmelites are singing this
song of triumph the curtain again rises
and displays a grand tableau, showing
the kingship of the Infant Christ. High
up is the boy Christ, crowned and scep-
tered-Mary on one side and Joseph on
the other, and behind, but raised so as to
bring them .into strong relief, the three
Archangels - Michael, Gabriel, and
Raphael. At the feet of Christ is a
group of angels dressed in whiteand on
each side are the characters of the play,
who join in singing the hymn of triumph
as the clouds veil Him from the specta-
tors gaze.

Such la the general outline of the play.
We bave no names of the children who
took part byot d ltwo, namely, those who
took the characters aof- Christ and the
Virgin Mary. The former was repre-
sented by a little girl named Gertrude
Murran, not yet six years of age, and
everyone muet have been atruck, as we
ourselves were, by the marvellously in-
telligent way in which the child-part was
taken. Mies Muiran, who posse a
beautitul face, not only recited ber lines
well, but was equally clever in the mat-
ter of gesture and enphasis.in following
ont the argument wit.h the doctors on the
mystery of the Godhead; there was a
loud outburst of applause when the cur-
tain fell, marking the intense apprecia-
tion ai the audience. The part of the
Virgin Mary was taken very devoutly
and naturally by Miss Corry, a young
lady who was very successful through-
out, both in the recital of her part and in
her. general acting. The dialogue gen-
erally was very clearly given by all the
children, and certainly it was a source o
very great pleasure to the audience,
quite apart from the spectacular display
to which it was accompanied. The
" dressing"L of the characters was in every
respect worthy of the play, and great
aste was displayed as regarde colour.

Indeed everything was of the beat, and
the final icene oi all was exceedingly
effective, especially the grouping of the
characters. Mesrs. Riley Brothers work-
ed the "light" arrangements. The only
diversion in the whole of the play is the
grotesque dance by the robbers in the
cave referred to.

Among those prsenut at the perform-
ance were Dr. Gordon, the Bishop of
Leeds; Canons Moter, Simpson and
Paissant ; together with a number af the
Fathers ai the Church at Bradiord and
other places.

At te conclusion of the .play the au-

And you will know what you should use
to cure yourself

r 1 certify that I have prescribed
c the PECTORAL BAISAMIC ELI-
c XIR for affections aof the throai and
"tU2wg and that I am perfectly satis-

" fied with its use. I recommAnd it
therefore cordially to Phyicianis

"for diseases of the respàatory
"organs."

V. J. E.BRouiLt, M. D., V.C.M.
Xamouraska, June 10th 1885.

etI eau recommend PECTORAL
" BAIBAMIO ELIXIR, the compo-
l sition of which has been made

" known to me, as an excellent ;e-
"9 medy for Pulmonary Catarrh,Bron-
le chitisor Colds with no fever.'"

L. J. V. CLAInOuX, M. D.
Montreal, Match 27th 1889.

L RosrTAILra, Esq. Chemist.
eir,

" Having been made acquainted
: with the composition of TECTO-
SRALBAISAMICEIJTR,I tLhink
1 it my duty to recommend it as an

"excellent remedy for Lung Ak
"lion in general."

N. FArAuD, M. D.
Prof. amfcemisryai Lavai un,,,ait,.

Montreai, March 27th 1889.

"I have used your ELIXIR and
"find it excellent for BRONCHIAL
" DISEASES. I intend employing
"it in my practice in preference to
<'all other preparations, because it

always gives perfect satisfaction."
Dn. J. ETHIsr.

L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8th1889.

"I have used with .nccess the
" PECTORAL BAISAMIC ETIXIR
"in the different cases for whichit
"is recommended and it is with
" pleasure that I recommend it to
"he public."

Z. LAnoCBFn, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonials
frorn well known physicians.
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dience seemed deiron of having the
last chorus repeated, but the curtain was
merely raised to show the group. The
Rev. Father Downes was warmly called
for, but ha merely came to the front of
the stage and bowed bis acknowledg-
ments. We ought to say that Father
Downes hsa painted most of the scenery,
with the aid of the Brothers Oates, who
have rendered him great assistance.
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